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Fight or Farm—Which Shall It Be?
TH. CAKAnUK OOV^^T Pl0dUC‘i0n ^ ^ A N**% ?

1 tor volunteers to go to the front, end la now 
trying to raise 600,000 men for active 

vice. That this number will be raised, there 
be no doubt, as men are enlisting at the 
rate of a thousand a day, and the daily enlist- 

no sign of diminishing, but 
rather are increasing, and the whole country 
la rapidly steadying down and i valuing 
the seriousness of this great European war.

BY A. K. LE MARR

our lands devastated by the march of millions of 
men, I think that all who are on the land should 
do their best to see that the Motherland shall not 
suffer for want of food. . , . Aside from the 
question of price, it Is undoubtedly the patriotic 
duty of every farmer to do his best to help in 
relieving ‘-he Mother Country from any occasion 
to worry over the food supply either of the men

■um " - si“:,r™ ~ tor jj
you; for at such a time the Master of the Boll 
is the Master of National Fate. War has a ra- 
psclous appetite, and great quantities of food 
*re required, not only while actual hostilitiesssva*- •*«

Advertising and 
Recruiting. “I feel that the farmers 

of Manitoba can be relied 
upon to the last man. 1 
would urge you all to con
centrate

The various regiments 
throughout the country 
are advertising for re
cruits, and officers and your attention 

upon increased production 
of grain, livestock and 
dairy products Enlist 
every available acre of 
your land In 
try’s cause by preparing it 
carefully for crop produc
tion. It 1b patriotism 

will bring you 
returns and

enlisted men are person
ally canvassing 
available man.
possible argument Is used 
to Induce all able-bodied 
men to Join the colors, 
ard many men are"wear 
tog khaki now who could 
serve their country better 
and show equal patriot, 
ism If they were In mufti.

pour coun-

manifold 
grvatly relieve the 
general situation.”—Hon. 
George Lawrence, Minis
ter of Agriculture for 
Manitoba.

That the soldier boys are
giving their all for the 
cause Is true, and every 
honor should be thelra, 
and the nation should be 
and Is proud of her volun
teers. All praise and 
h nor to the khakl-clad | 
lads who go to strike a —
Wow for fmdom end pro- Tin M.o BtMnd th. Hu Behind th. Oon.

“eswjvï

be advisable to allow the skilled mechanics who at the front or those at home
are engaged In the manufacture of munitions of Duff. Minuter of Agriculture tor Ontario,
war to go to the front. It U not adrlaable to allow ,t True
the country to be depleted of her skilled farmers ... , * T p«trlot|cm.

A solemn duty has been laid upon your shoul
ders as farmers. You are expected to enlarge 
the output of your farms while not only maintain
ing but wherever possible Increasing their pro- 
duetto
the fact that this work U Just aa truly practical 
patriotism as In the work of the soldier in the 
trenches. Our kinsmen In the Motherland have 
lo be fed, so do also the people of the countries 
devastated by war. You In peaceful Nova Beotia 
are now In a position to do much for the cause 
of humanity and for the enduring benefit of our 
Empire.”—Hon. J. H. Murray, Premier of Nova 
Scotia.

”As a loyal component of the greatest Empire 
ever known. Canada la at war, and it to the duty

“One of the most effec
ts which the 

people of New Brunswick 
cun at the present time 
give evidence of their 
loyalty and their desire

tive

to assist Is tor a united ef
fort to put under cultiva
tion all the available farm 
land possible. In order that 

we may do our share towards relieving the bur
den by being In a position to supply those who 
are nearer the scenes of active service."—Hon. 
J A. Murray. Minister of Agriculture for New 
Brunswick

Hon. James B.

Call For Increased Production.
The Government urges Increased production 

from the farms, and farmers are exhorted to 
strain erory effort to produce more and still 
more. In the Agricultural War Book. Issued by 
the Federal Government last year, Hon. W. T. 
White, Minister of Finance, said "For Canada 
at this Juncture the watchword of the hour 
should be production, {traduction, and again 
production."

The following extrada H 
same book, and show the general opinion re
garding Increased- production :

“Fortunately situated as we are far from the 
actual theatre of war, free as we are from having

Opinion of file Geo. Paleh.
”1 am convinced that every possible effort will 

be made by all concerned—the Canadian Govern
ment, the Provincial Government*, the munici
palities, tue great railway companies, bankers, 
traders, and others, as well as by British In' 
vestors—to Increase rapidly the agricultural and 
mineral output of the country upon -vhich the 
welfare of the Canadian people, both Individually 
and collectively, absolutely depends, and that 
the effect of their concentrated effort will be so i 
great that the country will carry with safety a 
burden of Interest which might otherwise 
tax Ita strength. It is, however, of ti e greatest

cannot emphasise too strongly
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POMlble importance that the work of directly in
creasing the productive pow„r of the country by 
P*a< in* a larger proportion of the population upon 
the land and in the minea should be carried out 
with the least possible delay."—Sir George Palah, 
financial Adviser to Great Britain.

“By each and every one of us doing the beat 
that is in him and making the very wisest use of 
•very acre that Is under his control, we, as Cana 
<lu limera, me, do much to held our country, 
our empire and the great cause of freedom."—J. 
H. Grisdale, Director Experimental Farms.

Major Oene-al Sir William Otter, iu his 
10 u>e Canadian people, stated as follows: 

“Above all, measures should be taken 
Inte the production of food stuffs 
greatest services which the Canadian people can 
render to the Empire at present is to Increase 
our supply of food for the British people. This is 
*t once our duty and our opportunity -

From Hen. W. H. Hearet.

but out of the twenty-six already in the flnng line, 
seventeen came from the farm, or over 65 per 
cent, are farmer boys.

This rapk depletion of skilled farm labor must 
force a decrease in production In 1816, rather than 
an Increase. In order to raise big crops skilled 
labor must be available'to produce them. Where 
there is an average of less than one skilled 
farmer to each 100 acres of land big crops can
not be hoped for, and even then it would require 
heroic efforts on the part of the farmer to equal 
or come near to producing what Is expected of

Handling Manure on a Large Farm
William J. laid, Perth Ce, Ont 

' I 'HERE are va-loue methods of handling nr,n- 
1 F«e in practice in our lecall'/ Quite fre

quently we see the manure drawn out and 
spread off the sleigh en top of a lot of enow, a 
very poor way unless, ^rhaps, on a real level 
field of sod. If put on plot ad ground In this way 
it tends to leave the soil, If any way heavy, in a 
■qcgy condition. Another method followed by 
some, but gradually 
team the manure out in winter In small piles 
ready to spread in the early spring, but owing

time, and

I*
ting 1

Skilled Farmers Neceeeary.

Unskilled labor on a farm is about as valuable 
M unskilled labor In a factory. Farms, e must 
learn their business by years of hard work and 
study, and no novtcp can possibly do properly the 
work that is required of a farmer. Most city-bred 
people who go on a farm starve to death, and If 
Canada depends upon city bred labor to work the 

(Concluded on Page 11.)

to stimu-
to the frost remaining in these heaps 
they usually are not spread for a long 
lie exposed to sun, rain and wind until very littie 
but straw Is left to be thrown about, and the 
spots where the piles lay can be noticed In several 
succeeding crops.

Then we come to those who are more up-to-date 
and own a spreader. I do not wish to give the 
Impression that 1 con 
nil right in Its place, and can be used to great 
advantage, but for handling a big bulk of manure 
successfully and lr the shortest possible time, 
unless yon can nfford two spreaders, we prefer 
our own method

We leave the manure all In the yard where It 
becomes tramped down tight, freezes quite hard, 
snd very little is wasted. Right after the other 

spring seeding is done, we 
engage another extra man 
or two, and with two good 
teams and> low truck wag
ons. if far to haul, we take 
a third, we manage to put 
a very heavy coat on all

pU
pli
poi

“The farmer at wort in the field Is doing as 
much In this crisis as the man who goes to the 
front."—From a speech by Hon. W. H. Hearst, 
Premier of Ontario, quoted by C. A. Zavlts, 
Ouetph.

"Oreat Britain has called on Canada for men 
nnd food. She will welcome all the 
we can send forward, provided they are compel 
•m. In the mlrti of mu, there 1, an opinion

demn this machine. It is

A Home Made Cr.rn Tester
A. C. Maclin, Atormont Ce, Ont 

AM a corn grower, but the corn l grow Is in
tended for the silo. In this county we have 
difficulty In ripening our seed, so 1 and my 

neighbors buy all of our seed from south-western

I
1on we can beet serve her purpose 

by sending forward food and by planning so that 
an ample food supply shall be assured during the 
next year or two."—C. C. James. Agricultural 
Commissioner, Ottawa.

And H. 8 Arkell, Assistant Live Stock Com
missioner, Ottawa, in the same war book, makes 
this statement : "A short-sighted, ungenerous 
policy on the part of the Canadian farmer must 
be regarded as a reflection upon his citizenship 
and upon the faith and patriotism of our rural 
people toward the duty of this Dominion and the 
future of the Empire. The opportunity now pre
sented to Canadian Agriculture is not only of 
commercial significance, involving a wide devel
opment of our own resources and the permanent 
establishment of an extensive export trade, but 
It reels, as well, a challenge to the good sense and 
an obligation upon the loyalty of the people upon 
the land."

Pol

our com ground, and prob
ably some for hoe crop that 
hasn't been manured in the 
fall. In about three days. 
We then get the men at 
spreading which is not a 
bad Job wheu done while 
fresh.

tlei

of

be<If the field is one 
that has been plowed In the 
fall we give It a thorough

A Corn Tester as Good

Ontario. If the first seeding fails there is no fme 
for a second one, and we must then depend on 
turnips. We are, therefore, very dependent on 

never take a chance. 1 buy 
good seed, and then 1 test K, even when Its ger
mination test is guaranteed by the grower. If 
the seed tests low I then plant more heavily. If 
the test is high, a littie over a peck to the acre 
wiU suffice. This testing of all seed will be more 
Important than -ever this year, and a description 
of my tester may be in order.

theas the Best and Coating Nothing.

cultivation before the manure 
while the manure is being spread, two light twin 
plows are going, being very careful not to turn 
the manure under any deeper than that It is 
covered, and In course of a week or less our 
manure Is out and under ground. 1 think in this 
way we have the least waste, and the soil g«*ta 
all that is In the good old barnyard

When all the planting la done we take the 
spreader, clean up all the manure that may have 
been left about the yard and put It on some near
by field or grain or meadow. A light top dress
ing on a field of oats, when u 
works wonderfully.

To prove that our plan works successfully, we 
have a silo llrll which Is filled last fall with 
lees than six scree of com. had four good men 
tramping continually, using the Inside pipes, and 
on account of rain were slopped one day and 
night, which gave U a nice chance to settle.

goes on. Now,
of
alsBoth Coming and Going.

The farmer, in slang phraseology, gets it both 
coming and going, for If he doesn’t don the 
khaki he Is called a shirker and a slacker, while 
If he doesn’t increase production It is said that 
it must be regarded as a reflection upon hie citi
zenship and upon his faith and patriotism. Of 
course, this Is not applicable to individual 
but is an accusation against farmers as a class 
It is manifestly unfair to doubt the loyalty and 
patriotism of farmers as a class, no matter which 
way the individuals may turn, and because in
creased production is necessary, a goodly proper 
tioa of the skilled farmers should remain
^here 

war and the

good com seed. the

pH.
■k

Thera .re . gre.l mu, teller, on the turk.t, 
selling at price# varying fM 16 to $30. but mine
did not cost SO cents, and is Just as satisfactory 
I take a square box three or four inches deep and 

1H1 it with moist sand. WÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊt/& 
marked off in two inch squares as shown In the 
diagram herewith, which 1 have taken from a 
United Butes bulletin. Each square contains 
kernels from one ear. The square is marked with 
a number and the ear has the same number 
pasted on It, written on a gummed label. After 
the kernels are properly placed they are covered 
wiih a piece of cheese cloth, and on top of the 
cheese cloth I spread one Inch of moist sand 
The taster is then placed where the tempero- 
ture will be fairly equable at about 60 degrees, 
the Idea being to approach field conditions as 
nearly M possible. in a few days the cheese 
cloth is rolled hack carefully, and the germin
ation examined. If the germination has been high 
all round, then I would sow all of the seed of that 
tot without hesitation. If some yeare, however, 
the test Is low and quite * percentage shows poor 
germination, I would plan to test every ear and 
use for seed only those tuat show up well

a few Inches,

The surface is then

a i lK-rtage of farm labor before the 
farm labor problem was becoming a 
one Indeed. Scarcity of farm labor 

was forcing many farmers to curtail their farm 
ing operations and engage in those branches of 
the Industry that required less labor

The Value of Good Seed
p OOD seed corn is worth three 
Vj buehel 10 'nr°ne Corn that will sell at 

one dollar a bushel should be

dollars a

Farmer Boys at the Front strictly
avoided by all poor men or those who must work 
for a living. Poor seed of any kind Is 
for the rich. I base these statements

And now that many of the farmer boys 
who were skilled in agriculture, have 
on their way to the front, the farm labor problem 
Is still more acute. The 'arm docs not get credit 
for the boys that it furnishes. They are enlisted 
at the centres of population, and the cities, towns 
and villages are credited with the quota of 
the farms furnish. From

gone or are
on my own

personal experience. Like so many others 1 have 
bought seed because It was cheap But never 
again. 1 Insist on good, clean soed. 
ready to pay for It I have found that it 
Jos. McKensie. Glengarry Co.. Ont. j»ys—

village In the King 
aton military district, there are twenty-six boys 
bow in the trenches and many more on their way, A seasonable hint: Do everything now to save 

time next spring

D- ______ 2k
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Our Experience Meeting—Commercial Fertilizers
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The Problem Solved.
The next spring I made up my mind to try

pure lime (burnt) on the ground after 1 bad
seeded to oats I selected a large piece of the
very poorest of the whole farm and applied the 
alr-elaked lime from the end of market body with 
a long-handled shovel. I now again waited for 
résulta. The catch 
was hopeful. The winter came and went, and 
the warm days of May spoke to the tiny rootlets 
and they answered the call, and when baying time 
camé* (about July 10th) the eight 

• ing indeed. The crop was so heavy that there 
was scarcely room on the ground it grew on to 
make it properly, and when we ppt 
field looked as though It were dotted with young 
hay stack*. It was a tremendous crop, and one 
long to be remembered Right beside the plot 
that was limed the difference was very marked. 
I gathered the crop this year all right and plan
ned one bay to bold the hay. This bay filled up, 
and then another was full, and I filled the whole 
barn where a few short years ago weeds and 
nothing reign »d supreme.

Talk about the usefulness of commercial fer
tiliser! I, sir, take off my hat to the chemicals 

ke up good commercial fertiliser. I never 
had much stock, but 
body to visit my farms and ask the neighbors con
cerning them.

Farming With Commercial Fertilizers
C. Fred Fawcett, Westmoreland Co., N.B.

w fOTICINO your Invitation in a recent Issue 
1 v| of F*rm and Dairy to discuss this ques

tion, 1 thought that perhaps my experience 
would be Interesting, 
several miles from where I reside, and has no 
one living on it since 1 bought it some 
years ago. It wee an abandoned farm right 
Proper. Only a very email part of It had 
been tilled much, and thto had had about all the 

that had ever been 
place. I started in to crop the whole thing and 
planned my rotation, a three-year one-clover, 
potatoes, and grain seeded to clover.

My farm proper lies
of clover was perfect, and

very pleas-
produced on the

it in coil the
e the 
It la The clover did not grow well, and what did 

catch and survive the winter never amounted to 
much. The fact of the matter was that the 
tion I had hay on never was worth gathering, 
and I simply rpa ■ 
weeds, and let th

The Fortifications of a Dairy Farm.
North and south, east and west, the silo Is 
Into Its own. In dairy actions of the far 
where winter housing and feeding are unne. 
the silo Is fully appreciated, as this Illustration t 
flea < orn ullage Is there a year-round feed In 

too the alio la being used both winter and 
mer. but Its chief value 1« to enable the farmer 

to withstand the siege of a long w

Last yeai I used half a ton of fertiliser on one 
and three-quarter acres of turnips. I left a short

1 (Itinned this piece first, so aa to give it the bea 
chance possible, I could see all summer exactly 
where the fertiliser ended. When the dry weathei 
came, the tops of turnips having fertiliser coveret 
and shaded the ground completely, .while thoat 
without had not half that growth We harvests 
1,600 bushels from the piece, and I believe wi 
have to thank that 1,000 lbs. of fertiliser for abou 
1,000 bushels of turnips. This would make thi 
cost of fertiliser for one bushel about 1% cent*

Recruiting In the rural districts Is undoubted!’ 
going to make Increased production a dllftcul 
proposition this year. In this section, scarcely i 
young man is left ; but the application of fertilise! 
entails very little extra labor, and even if a ver: 
little profit Is made from Its use. the opportunlt) 
to add something to our country’s resources, am 
thus “do our bit," should not be overlooked.

So much for theory. In practice, I have laid li 
a supply of three tons for this spring’s use oi 
18 acres of crop, which will be applied with th< 

(Confined on page 6.)

the mower over It to kill the 
e crop lie where it fell. sri

ire It 
hard.

A Problem to Solve.

I noticed that the spots where I had burned the 
potato tops the year before always gave a great 
growth of clover after the oat crop had been 
cut. and you could see it in the following year as 
well I could get very fine crops of potatoes and 
oata c-i this land, and the only fertiliser 1 applied 
waa regular commercial fertiliser, put on when 1 
waa planting potatoes. The clover waa what 1 
wanted to grow now, and I set myaelf to find out 
how 1 could get this accomplished. Some author! 
ties I asked about it advised that potash would 
do the trick, so I applied several bags of muriate 
of potash and watched for résulta. But In vain. 
Perhaps the clover waa a little better, but not 
nearly like that where the burnt potato tops had 
been the year before. I did gather a little of 
the hay that year where I applied the potash, 
but mowed the balance as usual. Taking the * 
farm aa a whole, it was Improving in the growth 
of clover, as I could see some patches now and 
also follow some rows where I hid potato 
the year before. Thla seemed « .tussle for some 
time, but later I found it to be where I had ap
plied the home-mixed fertiliser and peed basic 
slag for the phosphoric acid. Thla almost looked 
as though it might be the lime in the slag -that 
explained the clover growth.

that
am quite willing for any-

row without fertilizer, and alth

put
afl

Splendid Results With Turnips
Walter M. Wallace, Shefford Co., Que.

HAVE used commercial fertilisers more or lees 
tor the last five or six years, and believe I 
have received good returns on <iy Investment. 

One advantage in particular which they have 
man ire from the cities or other outside 
Is their freedom from noxious weed seeds.

There seems to be a tendency to consider a 
possible Increase in the crop the year the fer
tiliser is applied the only and final result of the 
application, but I don’t think this is correct. I 
have noticed, after using fertlMter In the drill 
with corn, that the next year's grain crop showed 
a much stronger growth In the rows where corn 
had been. I Judged this increase would amount 
to about 10 bushels per acre, or enough to pay- 
the coat of the 400 lbs. of fertiliser used.
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A Few Fure-Bred Animale as a Foundation Will Been Develop Into a Valuable Herd, Such aa Thla Oita.
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Hi^h^radefertilizcrs 
Are Best Values
The average cost of 
Nitrogen in 600 samples 
of "complete" fertilize™ 
was 66% higher than 
the cost of Nitrogen in

NitrateofSoda
Are you one of many 
paying high pricer for 
low-grade goods?

HOW I AM PS 
THS SPRMj. h. mm [. a. Agr. EFtEPAFIKQ FOR 

►NO RUSH.

of the present labor 
» the moat pressing 
of the farmer le to prw- 
the rush of work in theI It It an implantant capable I 

I of materially reducing the \}U 
co,‘d of preparing the toil tor Vk5B6 pa.e for

•prtng. What prep 
you waking? Vour
ryM#.0,.Velue t0 otht”- >“
the beet letter received on the 
subject, we will extend the sub 
script I on of —<♦£,- ;or one 
year. All others whose letters
!.'L,ïfbi!ehed' W,U h«ve their 
subscriptions extended for six 
months. Letters should not ex
ceed 300 words in length, and 
must be recrfved by Marsh Itth.

Address, Question Editor, 
MRM AND DAIRY, Peterboro.

F
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w.rd”

of th. 
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of gni

fetti I ‘ k”! lr^L- --
SZi f I K.rt,iu«. proét.bi,
■iff ,0“ "*” b“” "”*“>* re. I H.rpy a. j.„h, c., N,r

| HAVE only recently taken up the 
I uas of commercial fertiUsers, but 
4 ■*»<* “toS them 1 have had very 
food results. 1 have used basic slug 

one ■JVon- al <he rate of 400 lbs. an acre. My method was to 
set the manure spreader at the rate 

“ acre- 0,1 abou< half 
full rlth manure, then spread a layer 
of s^«, about 70 lbs., on the manure, 
and nil up the machine with 
Then I spread the whole out together, 
of th 11“ ',rY even distribution

agreeable Job of sowing It b> i.»nd 
The result of land irested in this wav 
over equally good lànd without the 
slag showed a marked Improvement, 
both In the stand of grain and In the 
catch of clover.

I have also used some of the lead
ing makes of fertilisers on turnip 
«•ope. The past season, on a Held of 
two and one half acres, an application 
was made of about 400 lbs. of fertiliser 
an acre on two acres, the remaining 
half acre receiving no fertiliser. This, 
of course, was In addition to a dressing 
of manure. The result was that the 
half acre receiving no fertiliser was 
not more than one-half as good a crop 
M the rest of the held.

/W Carol far Attract^

TTiand
,!jrain

and wi 
milk a

For
fijhi

OUR GREAT CIRCULATION CONTEST
timothy
would
would

thing i 
what h. 
and th<
mighî"

TMitag.

av.el.il,!

IS CUTAWAY NARROWS They will w .0f the**
îwuielf m the best possible way to meet the nT.h ^r to #q®lp 
•grtagun^68 Here they are: Seea,ng when

AWAY F*)l*BLE^CTION HA*r5w.‘S£* * Cl T 

ting to about 112.50. at Ontario points*** *** Bnd dutJr>

hour

dis-

TAP YOUR MAPLE 
TREES

«“t'a**
work la auck. V wbee «her
ïïS*M.ï2SSra ÎTïL£;
*%#•* **he««ted. ” iu!, "”'

-rîâ
Evaporator

A=FARMERS’ CLUBS
«‘"r.x..The ™i" sss sa.'sss sksss

Holsteif
Rahooek

ïhïïto
herd. J 
female.

teat. 0
fuhW.*!

• 'Iriaahi

‘".the spring.
I of 
od .My method of applying the fertiliser 

is to sift it on by hand on top of the 
row. and follow Immediately with the 
seeder, which stirs It up with the 
ground. 1 believe the principal good 
derived from a light application of 
fertiliser is to give the turnip plants 
s vigorous start when first coming up. 
which I believe goes a long way In 
making or spoiling the prospect of a 
turnip crop.

! intend using fertiliser hi this way 
on about three and a half acres of 
turnips next spring.

»-SiifT2aT "w 1* °bulMl1 i-ou, „d
- -

PH..IM, or .1 public Auction, or ÏItou mi? ««

siSagtha-sute

CrfoM Saa^cIoHo, Cm, UmM
•0 Wellington Street, Me ,|.

PROFIT IN A DOUBLE SEilSE
firs.'arJSa ïrs?
Srtsarj: m
the members of a club Is the easiest wa/^Tk an<lJ,eJrF soing to all 
“a ooH.iMM.Uo in Uiolr lh“m '"'ortoM

I ENTER THE CONTEST NOW

& W4RaLfirttsrL,« oïïr’sz - “•

- "• *«• -« - <o,03.°Smu,:u25
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FARM Atrd^DAIRY.

£ '• B-i-i A Sin?
matter bow good a producer his dam “v®un9 Farmer," Lewiex Co., Out 
inar hare been At the same time *« IS borrowing a sin ? I am ft*!!, con- 
"*‘h Mimit that *»re are ;*x?r pore I vinced that at least some kinds of 

bred animals, even as there are poor borrowing are wrong. Wr started 
grad.-A, and the day when an animal fanning in this section i few years 

-■sr a row, a rery rood one, and w‘* mer<^y because it haa a nodi. arc. We have a good equipment of 
would like a Utile Information re- 8Tee is rapidly passing. Our friend, implements. We had figured the mat- 

*y* * h*et U» feed a milch we koo.- will breed hto new «took teI all out and decided that there is 
a «ah? . andLrd""l uÜe” w^ •» ho bred op Us grade ? bl1ri er «turn on monev. invested in
parte bran and one part oat ebop alee ber<*. so, reproductive capacity being implrmcnts than in land. We took 
a few laid oai-roie twice a dai Would taken into consideration, we advised ?ut a hravy mort*»»* on the farm and 

him to stew with pure bred cattle inv ,,rH wha' r»P**»l we had in iro-aÆrsSvïs.tiSï Mctrwr-r*11 -

We'Tra™ Jî E? mS nnJh"!?, Oil Cak, for Heilen Borrowlô? Uaïijàïù totoM<f.m.
cow is capable of e urine, the inrwi _ __ h.<ld bepn ‘he habit of the locality -ver
price of foodstuffs, or Use character T^aUk^SVï? jï'Jf ZËL *?*-Ur euace peopie cou|d remember but there
«I u» ™3e: 5.“hJî, ““xn; 1 SftjSr4iSaS,sr^xa; >«*• .«• » *»« _**
these factors would vary the amount efi cake whatever If both of ,, rms had the simplest kind ofof grain and the kind^f grain™ Ü ESJEfaST bS Smï °“A,he
fil5nVWe Wl11 es,ume therefore that nuht o»wr 8 r. Erase Oa^Ont. ■ ,htre wtf’uitle oeâsien*
J S has a fair quality of mixed hay If the heifer reoemnw oil cake gV ÏÏJÇÏÏÏ Àifl - 7"'
end that he must purchase all the were otherwise inudligendy fed and had implements that nme J

SLWiS-Æ ifa

sw *1U - “ — - KriiTifj
For such a cow, we would sug- for tnflk production. Dairy farmers I lend i 

ff* * ration for a day’s feeding of have nod yet realised the full im- hie cold 
16 lbs. of mixed hay and 10 lbs of portance of development of calves Thev <r<
S™", mixed m the proportion of two and heifers in determining their ono- the» eût

portion of one 
three and one-h

timothy, the
would^^* 
would 
the

Kanfli 9, me.
<T)

,>>zers
FEEDERS CORNERs

If Your
Horse
Could

of
Feeding A Femily Cowlea

TS

Talkan
in

He would tell you that he 
can do lota 
when the wageui 
are greased withda
MICAy

)T

AXLE
GREASE

Mica Axle Grease fills tk, 
P»re. of the axle Mskee a 
perfect bearing surface. Re- 
■■c** friction to a minimum.

-Dealers Everywhere 
The Imperial Oil Ceapiaj

Citw

5P5 What can I do? If I y 
t lend my implements. I 
t,.e cold shoulder from r

Ifïît.« lowmer rrom my neigh 

HRVMlK nice people and 
two and heifers in determining their pro- the» focietv but bv 

ab. two parts oat chop and duction of milk as <xws. If, how- town g. the- are putting « 
of oil cake; this in the pro- ever, the second heifer were well fed Position of paving them to

■ant and agreeable

h hors
we enjoy

constantly bor- V
• in the pro- ever, the second heifer were well fed Position of paving* them" to**b# dIm- o_i

of grain to on other grains besides oil cake, ,ant »nd agreeable to us. Last aea an 1 BNTIRBLT * .new
of mUk ‘here would be. little difference, if son many of out implements ~Tre tiTla

is largdv any. in their production as milch ‘ig^d more on neighooring farms than ‘yp« of silo—home
of grain tows, providing both were fed the *■** «» <* mrr own. wheteaa Idof br’f1V

need to be increased We and their inherited milk pro- _ _____________________ — j.,t V. , . ] » ,
suggest two feedings a day, dudng ability was similar. It should X/BSTRRDAT I got my copy of yWfnr your needs, tm-

and carrots be,,-.g fed fini be mum,hard, however, that oil I and Oaky tor the weak for
the morning, followed hr cake la one of the best feeds for both W offiee. but on the P.»-. Pa«? indè,

what hay the cow will eat up clean heifers and rows It U a regulator, y,*?* ** waa eaeght by the lie roe i, , —Copyriahted Nov ism.

b,h

,”xh,o,rrr^5 ^ ^ta K-îsÿîttBSïïSS E'r."~-—" “will be particularly ad----------------------------- one.--«. D. Lyons, Kings Co., NS. |»H-V*N mfq. CO., SALEM. OHIO
vantageous as a regulator in this 
case w there is so little succulence 
available, only a few carrots being 
mentioned

\ e-half pounds 
If the hay 

proportion of 
be increased. We

thing in

might be put 
thing at night 
in the ration i;v

Here’s A REAL MANURE SPREADERE
Pure Bred vs. Grade

visited aA FEw w<**h« ago we 
f\vocT stHVWnl dair- farmer who 

has buiH un a splendid herd of 
Ik records, the

2 Manure is worth $27, In 
herd cash, per animal 
per yean—|f you use 
It right Can you 

afford to throw

Hlit
Holateins Daily mi 
BalxvK-k test and the consistent use „? 
a pure bred Holstein aim, all oontrib- 
uted to the high quality of that grade 
”wd-1 A Team ago some puro brwl 
fm.ak. were purohwd. 71wy. t«o. 

anhjeoted U, the milk pail and fat 
On the average they did net 

prove as good producers aa their grade 
Thwr ommr '» dtsap- 

f^nted in them and Is considering the 
advisability of going back into grade* 
exclnsi-ely The only merit that he

ajiurtars'ah'»
“•II f«r a- higher price 

The tent to which oar friend has 
•tihfected his pure bred cattle is hardly 
a fair one He had been selecting sad 
weeding his grade herd for almost a 
generation The pure bred females bo 
purchased were out of untested stock 
Had the herd from which ho purchas
ed been as carsfally weeded as his 
own the comparison would be a fairer 
one In the long run, however, there 
is no good reason why s well bred 
grade should not produce aa heavily ns 
a well bred registered animal The 
real value of the pedigreed animal is 
not in production but in rep rod oc- 
tion Pure bred animals bare been 
bred in one Haa for so kmg, with,nit 
tb« introdw*H>Ti of outside blood, that 
their characteristics have become fixed 
and a,» much more liable to be repro
duced in their offspring than in the 

of a grade animal
teinta of He ancestor» are strong and 

may taka place. It is ftor

s

It's easy to make a ma
chine that me"dumps." They 

Cock ah utt
Worthy of Your Money

Worthy of the name Cechshult
Finest kind of Investment.

;

riE ■ï^rÆs,c,'ïï.*sE£"
very scanty justice. Learn more about 1L 11

B or freeen srouad. Bottom of box ta sU-rra;,r?

™». $S«St LSXS?- ZZ SSî,SXTS“ p^” »
HH-E5HSE

rsr
TUTS»

H tmsnt that will very aeon pay for
or head office for Illustrated fob

ret wtth frlAfLaftaJjaJEBM.
Makes the heavy work of toadin* easy.

s.%ssi Mw.^ixr-r ~~

THi. FROST & WOOD COMPANY, Limited
Smith's falls Montreal

told In WMn Ontorte and Wratdrn Canada by 
COCKSHVTT PLOW CO. LIMITED. ERAKTPORD, ONT.

St. John
in which U».
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SYDNEY BASIC SLAB Th
IA Strong 

Hatch
Xil
hi!

lata
mms
••«aaCTir-

H
A Farmer** Profitable FlockÇ*AN be used with profit on every Ontario 

farm. It costs $20.00 per ton. Com
pare this what you have been paying else
where. Is it not worth your while to in
vestigate ?

Write us and we will send you descriptive 
literature including a pamphlet containing 
the experience of Leading Ontario farmers 
who have used Sydney Basic Slag, or better 
still, if you think you could distribute 
load of 20 tons among your neighbors 
have our general Sales-agent call on you-

01
W. c. Sheerer, Oxford Co, Out

r\ AIRY cows have aJways been the 
l_J “*»n money makers on our 

farm . PoulUy, in the years that 
have passed, has been an almost un
important sideline. We are now go- 
,n* into poultry more strongly, how
ever. and plan to run 900 to 960 hens. 
We are extending the poultry plant 
because the hens have been beating 
the rows for profits when %jrk and 
feed are considered. The housing 
system that we will follow will give 
us ideal conditions for keeping the

SSJffesiSiTirtrajî

<

C
z

ntEEWSR.1"

&
«’SS

house, which can be constructed for 
IH for both material and labor, will 
accomodate 60 chickens during the 
growing period and in winter we can 
«■* them together for winter lay- 0)

% The American Agricnl- M
tural Chemical Co. #

fee
a car
ve will aPfve specialize in Brown Leghorn» 

with eggs as the mail. marketable 
commodity. We wring the necks of 
tne male birds as soon as the sex 
can be detected as it does 1 pay 
to rate* them. Bar our eggs, we gat 
». M and 40 cents a dozen in winter. 
As the breeding season approaches, 
we advertise eggs for hatching amf 
then the price rune from 00 eta. to 
cts. a setting right on to the mid. 
of June. These hatching eggs 
of course the most profitable 
we produce anù the price we | 
is the result of having a goo 
stock.

We have had these Bi ,,,-
horns for five years, and tl mal
*tock was gotten from Michigan and 
it was in that state that we got wise 
«0 the merits of the breed. The wife 
of a relative of ours there, had ISO

....... .......TTL? sensible, practl-~ mg a visit* tha" w" made VilVe

âv£ft;:i'S-î.S
asSbdSSM X;*-? HS! EE

Ï2- *£'***•■• in the second run 
and 188 chickens in the third run. 
Mrs Shearer and one of the boys run 
the incubator as it needs someone 
who is around home to regulate the

■temperature. -----
have not yet reached wbat we 

consider the ideal size of hatch. 900 
" ”? hens. but we will have them 

•or the next laying season.

moved from field to field, aa oceaa- 
siun for change requires and the 
chickens are robust and finding their

«.y ttsSr sssr.i.rt.t
nmg to lav. We also sowed one-half

230-ÉH jacstotsf ms SrinSerer $13.90 SS? EE'"'""

SSSSSifSaaiw arJSysa/Æ
püùHHm mmm

Bssssvtsaefëtm ülllpl

O
Heed

The Cross Fertilizer Co. Limited
SYDNEY. NOVA SCOTIA ED

I R.C. Rhode lelaind Rede
jtuMummtw hww .u>*. p«r u ai.ae
jljVljjTTLK. . Ukpfltia, OrH

TBÎ

o*t Siagla Comb While LeghemMAN WITH A

mmmKira tin
STUMP 
PU lit k . «U.J •Sr*Dtuktl. r*Jlr, F..«,

S¥m■ Tears from now the BU- 
■eil Bllo will be elvln* 
«end service. It Is built 
of «elected timber, treat-

KT.-'&raiSK;
air-tight doors end hoops 
of heavy steel. There-

fully—write Dept R.

T- '{LoIR'-Jiff. L“-

CLO
Ot

No. 1 I
- a r
“ 1 A
“I A

GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary1 Mo'unted H«nd

"IT
(This

" 8 T 
White 1

Terr

IWjW
freight. 
We Out 

or ehl 
Ask fo

WINDMILLS To
600LB, SIAPLET A MUIR CL. I’l.

■raatferd Winnipeg Rselna Caleary
8T0UPI

_

Quichest-Cheapesl - ties I 
I Way To Clem Slump l.<ind

p*
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f Lankford Humane Hone Collar
sKga# I 
eHf*

TlirnmV)J' 

Without "3j
0

Hi*

mMother
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1 i
.Co.. Dome g», Wl

(SfMeal wJI Feeder for Swine
HE tendency in 'arm man 

ment nowaday* is t<> eliminate 
labor ao far as is commeoau rate 

w . *®cl,"n<” Ponltrymen bare suo- 
Isiely in elmtnattng frills from 

their business end ti» hopper system 
of feeding is being almost universally 
adopted. Why not apply the «erne 

of feeding in the piggeryf 
John M Ktersnl bee been testing 

the self feeding of swine et the Iowa 
experiment station He found that 
with eelf feeders more corn wee eet- 
en, «relu were more rapid and lees 
feed wea required to put on a pound 
of gain. As torn labor was required 
then by the bond method of feeding, 
profite were larger 

On# of the im 
deducted from I 
ia that hogs hare sense e tough to bel
aid- their own ration. "Résulta were 
,-mphaticallv conforma tory with the 
proposition,'’ said P"ml. F,rerard,"end 
i he self-feeder has demonstrated ite ef
ficiency as a gain maker and labor ■saasniear.”

F Wssalse IS IS se ts* IS It, «rtf 
25. tms (Mmr‘1 Cell Meal «Ilk 
sMm or mpwuM milk. This MM| B WHXT THE B

FARMER
OAIV OO WITH

'rendus là. eoOrOsal el I h.,

tiï^ÜLîntmjjssa
•MX is n> wh. CONCRETE

a BBcoils, lamfceu.d mil. HfSthrlTU m 
II ndeedldhr fur the flrsi lew

uSttitoMSUB* 1er Sim «wl l^cmeho. sboel
nportant truths to be 
Prof. ENwârd’s work

■ ■ ■l mà Oewe 
tied- »

CAR DINER BROS.,

M
yAlfalfa Hay for Hogs 

1 TRIAL in feeding hog* on alfah 
A ,e key was carried on at the 
e • North Dakota Experiment Sta
tion by W. H. P. ters Anfmal Hue- 

man The alfalfa hay 
t °*,f inch lengths and was 
both dry and steamed. The hugs 
were also fed e grain ration of barley 
aborts and tankage One lot was fed 
only the grain feed, while with other 
loti the grain ration 
alfalfa supplied in its plane, the 
be ng to make the alfalfa fed 
to gam aa much 
With

HYLO SILO
Bwe. ill ÉlîhisMuabli 

mi FRÉE-
to the leet torkful ham! cot

fedTO5^m= Me
L

55r
and
aim

l"«*
all-grain lot. 

yoong pig* the saving in coat 
due to the alfalfa waa 60c per 100 
pound* gain on the dry 
4fe when the alfalfa waa steamed.

the fattening hogs, the saving 
was fl.70 por 100 pounds gain for lot 
fed the drT alfalfa and »ii.70 

If* waa steamed.
rood sows were abo fed alfalfa 

When the alfalfa waa fed the 
grain ration (barlnv and oats) could 
he reduced one-third to one fourth, 

the bows did well on it. No dif-

dfa, and

It's not a catalogue but 
B)T a book of information—brim
W full of valuable, money-saving 
r facta for the farmer. 1

It tells how to construct fire-proof, weather
proof, wear-proof buildings and other farm 

improvements of indestructible concrete the 
most economical of ell building materials. 
It is the seme book that has saved time, labor 
and money for more than 75,000 progressive 
Canadien fermera. Let it eave money for you.

bales». FJ1 le year

With[

CLOVER SEEDS 2
Government Standard

=1
and
feneeee was noticeable between their 
litters end those from the sows fed ell 
grain.

The growing pigs were fed 
fifth to one-siath as much alfalfa a* 
grain, this tri-.g the amount that 
they would readily eet and keep mak
ing aa good geins aa the al! grain lot.

Alfalfa Eaten
Of the dry alfalfa the fattening hog» 

**at one-seventh as much as of grain 
ration and ol the steamed alfalfa on» 
sixth as much. The hogs did noteat 
aa large a proportion 
as waa expected. It, 
ed the cost of making the gains so 
that it waa well worth while The 
price put on the feeds wat one een 
pound for the grains, two 
tankage and the alfn’.'- $10 a ton.

The observation-, of the trial indi- 
rst, that in order to get hog» 
to eat alfalfa hay in wL‘sr, 

limit the grain to 
t the hog» must 
Second, that US*

No. 1 Red Clover .1 
“ 3 Red Clover ..
“ 1 Alslke
" 1 Alalke
- 1 Alfalfa (Northern

Orow.;) ............... 16 00
" 3 Timothy .................... 6.60

(This eeed grades No. 1 for 
Purity)

" 8 Timothy ............
White Blossom Sweet

Terme Cash with order. 

Baga extra at

mat
freight
We Guarantee Seed» to ntlefy 

or ship back at our 
Ask for Samples If

■ail ^to-day.

6.00 Canada Ctment Company Limited,
Herald Building,

^ MONTREAL. A
U.I0

.,f the alfalfv
2Px each. On all 

Manitoba
or over we pay

U.1

OUT AND
1 com art mono. fUuyum,. uontual

rr.ato- •
Todd & Cook started

it is necessary to 
such an ext«n< tha 
hay or go hu .gry 
handled in this way they flu very 
readily tak » to the hay and a limited

8TOUPFVILL* ONT.

____
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Manitoba’s Dairy Industry Progressing
^^_Ai Encourt,in Report of Dairy Activitie. i, Thai Province

ot “■• xr.^Sü^
Pooling Syetem Condemned.

Mvoh 9, 1914.

(10)
farm and dairy.

u
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forA Real Spreader—
Not Merely an Unloader.

T® attendance wee Urge end
1 Preaenuuire et eeoli session 

u , ^*e an11 net wiiwiiuu or uie

^ *An0JtaaLtoU A^rtou,lur*l Col- 
, AJ1 bran°b®« of the dairy indus-

eTerjr P*rt of the province, «d W “*me we™ dlecuee-
w«re fully represented and the pro! Jj,!* ft®** Barr> oW* of the 
*nwa Included addreeeee by both Pro- l^ifL DlT^t,n- Ottawa. The anU- 
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The Maisey-Harri, No. 4 Low-Down Spreader 
spreads the load uniformly to a width of aevea 
let* although the Bed measures only half that 
width. The Divided Upper Beater ie the 
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Low-Down-Easy to Load.
The Low-Down Feature will be appreciated by 
the man who is using this Spreader.

Light Draft—Easy on the Horses.
The simple, direct drive—the email size of the 
Beaters—the taper shape of the Bed—the 
Broad-Faced Wheels—the careful fitting of all 
parts—theae combine to secure light draft.
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Parliament had been paased^compei? ^The. engigen‘ent of ao many Inoom-

E-.trr'ta.t S’Ksas.'srym-
*“** •£*• <* «rade, was proposé “ well^tht'/'aBpM1 »? hU

by tha professor, which he claimeo tbe daJr* 4nd“*ry and
would encourage a better quality of ,n<Ud®otal,y he was the man who did
cream. These grades were as follows: J”?6. toward the production of a
r-xtra first cream to be perfectly Eood ftnal Proauot

fl”1 grade cream to be fresh BHo Construction in Msnltoha 
and free from objectionable flavors- Mr w . d , Menltoba-

sK/asica sri gs* -
Mitchell advocated a spread of three Wi iMa/iti^ corn

lt. » «?*!"„ «-aS
■™-'™ £7*.f SS--K-«- “Arocua.
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°» baT?“« 10 “« «ur wires, the necee-
.S*-Jr^2T peloUn«- and of Ilie 
tlgWenlng of hoops. A wanm discus
sion on Uis merlu and demertU of 
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••veraj delegates taking part final- 
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Massey-Harris Co., Limited.
Hoad Offices—Toronto, ran.dn

Moncton. Winnipeg, Regina. Saskatoon, Swift Current. 
Yorkton. Calgary, Edmonton.

E. G. Prior * Co, Ltd, Victorio, V.
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Smoothly and Quickly 
the PAGE Engine cleans 
up the Farm Work

4ASaawrsra?5dustry of the province, aa ha found

ddfii-ates endeavoring to discover 
the best means of overcoming the de
fects which at the present time marred 
the quality of the province's dalrV 
products One suggestion, made by 

.P06™*' * ** that t4e creameries 
ofthe province be suppl'ed w-tth a 
writable scale card as a guide to the 
color of the butter required by var
ious markets. «, that the maker would 
know the market requirements and 
plan his work accordingly Mr (Jib- 
eon s paper will be published-In a fu
ture Issue of Farm and Dairy.
Fp’rf nd Wlnt,r Feede ln htanltoba.

In discuss
whiter feeds, stated that adage was 
Ï* ** eucculeot winter feed for 
Mnltoba. Minnesota 11 sad N. W.

varletiee best adapted 
for the province In general, but Long- 
fallow waa peculiarly suited to the

Hitch a Pa*, to your farm—aod keeo tr.rk nt 
til. aartn* It eo.Mu. you to make I™
It to at the kaate time the moet ,etl,rectory of 
eocloae. Comimrml to a hired men- 

Well, there ju.t lee't any cam [tort™.
™Sîîî“a“ ““ I?” oerer complet

how much work you pile oata It.
With a Page Eoglue on your farm you caa act

s. '
-irssuss: ph^d'or -h., ,0.

The Page eta 
Its price Is low.

Note thee# prlceez

Pg=:W
• H.P.

,°.n *he "try me-a-month" plan. 
Write fer particulars. Address,

That 7, ^MÆU ed lesd, r imon« engines—yet 
our engines; parti ybîSJwTe^iï^un^” Tl! huge <luanUllee of 
on each one we sell. * 8e,l8fled Wllb ■ reasonable profit :: lliS

FARM POWER INFORMATION BUREAU, T. J. Harrison, of the M A C. 
«sing the question of fall and ITHE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., Limited, 1139 Kii| St. Wut.Tereato
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IT opposed Its use for this purpose. f“JJ lwo "Uin« »
The production of winter feeds In production were ada
Manitoba has been grewtiy Improved t^*.on.w *or
of late years and he was of the opto- ,ah*.r^elT.6d' l,'rom (Continued from page 4 )
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Ubl*. in .uonmung the Until uitl the eve.lrtt ***■ obildraa, ... pi^TLTjTt 
hour/1™*1 “d emUeemenU dnrln* their lelsu*

IBf'combined capitalization of
StuIM08.008 of

tb.bh.Uu. In 18», 0( ,h„. thrM roolpinw,
*°lnc',°1 ** *W •*' "P""—. u. dividend, 

on lb. preumei eux* .nd the bond,. .-„d lue. . 
balança of «586,10!. or „.r 15* p,, q,,
common „ ho,me Mock. Tb. net uESe of
moT^T”11**1" “ "“lr ““*■ '«Vtinenl 
Z ‘ J‘ ° '«•■Woioblf oe.r pe, cnh 
O» course such a percentage was not paid One 
of these companies paid seren
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There la no objection 
health and recreation

to dealing with rural

Bom. bertib
though In these troublous times the m.tIous dis- 
Ch.,10» in . btil =, t..nu=, of bo. bu,

“*W «»=>=■ cue, fennere, dm.
•”™ *• »«ror of tb. rldlculoiu. To mu. thee. 
•nblcoU tb. cole them, for dlecuulon at , con 
femne. celled nndcr ,h. compreh.n.1,. utl. 0, 
Boul Life and Wort, u getting thing, badly out 
Of proporuon Lut pu, go 'h„”‘
tb*l no o».rt would b, mu. u chok. Mr th. 
41.CUUIUO of our „ru, economic problcmn to our 
L.U. of lurnlmi, and lint cucb bonut toru.Hu 

'*«*'« “> fur. co,
would bo oncour.fod, Tbo uueful cUmluatlon ol 

'•11 opportunity ior the discussion 
questions by the students. wo\ild 
oate that this is another 
•f speech has been inhibited.
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The balance wu enrried forwnrd. The 

curpluc or undtotrlbutod corning. „t tic 
componleo at too ,„d ,m 
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U elated, three «guru arc for 1»9. since 
*T ““OT baa continued to Hour,
lob. During the balance of tbo boom ream Its 
T”*"” ™ uooug'ononral. wllh the aen.ral pro 
gru. of tbo eountrr. sine. th. outbmu of tb. 
"* It. along will cher of mduatrlea.
bao eaperloncod a now hum! of aotiTltr. 
order, ore keeping nil the mill, running « toll 
o-pocltr and w. bar. muon In believe are quit.
dL'm u to m ln ,he m-
, Z ** “ •»*•«•* In „,h,r indua-

upon us. on whJch the ÜSht of publicity has been
■■■■■ ■ * *»rl"P fob. but tbl. ‘™- Tl”'r •"»'»«• «re out of all proportion to
»»r -All t* one thnt will make all tonne, ‘be reward, of the producer, of the grain Tb.
nubu pal. Into tn.JgnHc.nce Tbe demand on ,‘™w" <* tb. Wot ar. tollr cognl.ant of thl.
Mr m'iT'i^V 'a" ""“b“Uol> <° tb. food .up- "ad ‘telr "eenttomt at haring their Inter™,,
PD- of tb. Emplm ... never ,o In.l.lent u It .III »twuta of toe «tilling Indwtrj
be tbl. reuon. al In the hletorr of Can.de be bu h JuMUtod. ., 
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BoGetting Ready for the Spring Rush
-T-11E sun win soon be shining on both side, of 
1 Lh* fenc® Win. Almost before we know 

it the rush of spring work will be 
There Lae always been

arid

riThe Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.
rtrtaaoa-j. ont.
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lsedoom
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U the

a crop under auca 
now placed

.b.er,u^7b.7br-,;::rr:r„™:
•o boni, u 11 u at to, pmront nt ,„„M,

One way of earing the situation is to leave 
..tolas undou. ,h„ „„ 
putung to tb. crop. Th. «oot ln.ur.or. of . good 
crop I. « well prepared M bM. and thing 
toulTM b. done now to learn ,ho farmer fm. to 
fcroto every minute to too eultlTatton of ». 
when wring *rrlv.„ will hcllltgi. thnt p„„,„. 
ton. Thouansd. of <mr folk,, rmiiato, bow much

The Students' Conference and the 
Rural Problem

Direct Taxation and Government 
Economy

ABON Shnaghnemy boa .arred nolle. to.t 
corporation, ar. no! going to contribute . 
1"», «b‘re of their cumtog. to to, rerettuee 

of too country wltoout awing to u that Ml extrara- 
™“ ospoodlturw to lb. admlnl.tr.ilon of go,, 
'•mmeut are duly cuibed. Ip this he has the 
baoti, approrol. ,« «1, „ ,h. eorpor.lloo, uf.

**°" "P"«' <• -ell Mr 
lew 150,008, ond who., reloro, in lnrwtiD.nl ore 
»r.lr within tb. Until of w™ per TW
only objwfor. win be tbe proto,,,, .n. n,j

î'Z'r" * “• '*'a “pendltnrw to their own eolr.m Cun.lderln, ,i„ 
„ « puilin, forto grente- tb.» to ttZ M IToo.'w ” ,re”'1

- »......... . SZ eJtSÎTSfKEi
odd Job oot of tb. before wmlln, bWo. claim, to time, of w.
^sr^ZmXSTL7zr,r” „wl:,,:r,toB,ro°-**">-»
"latance 1. other, _____________ *7.". » U“ Te.^U‘,77 7"“"’

s?s Z.TVZt-
conference regardiut the ^rsonal e.pehences of l*'*n ^ ^ ‘H‘en «‘•‘Ubut-
HHa on the farm and their attitude toward coun Z? u **'*?» ' **’ ,u»^,,on rou may
try and city lii« in general. Very little theoris- ^ “ *** cor<1,ally w*lc«ned.
ing was indulged In, and no panaceas wm ad 

The object of the conference J 
l*ed to be the Investigation o." conditions sa they 
•ctuaUy existed in rural diatricta, and It promised 
to be a most valuable institution through which 
a rather full knowledge of actual 
rural Ontario could be arrived at.

To those who indulged such s hope, the results 
of the second conference, reported elsewhere In 
this issue of Farm and Dairy, are disappointing.
The subjects Introduced for discussion

A YKAR **°- ,h® 6rst annual conference on 
/~\ Rurml Ule end Work, was held at the O.

A. C. The wealth of information brought 
to light at that conference was most reasserts® 
to all those who had the welfare of rural On
tario at heart. The full discussion of any phase 
of the country problem was allowed and

thereby
R

tag
the

base

Rural leadership, the work of the Y. m 
C. A. In the country, the attractions and repul
sions of farm life, were dealt with by well known 

• Including such practical farmers as R. C. 
Drory and W. C. Good. The students of the col 
lege, with the experiences and Impressions of the 
farm fresh in their minds, devoted their remarks 
almost exclusively to the economic conditions that 
prevailed there. The faim labor problem, rural 
depopulation, attendance at
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the coon 
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other subjects, were dealt with, facts and flgures. 
such as can only be compiled on the spot, being 
cited. The results of an Investigation carried out 
amongst the students rep anting their
attitude toward the college and toward farm life 
was given out. From the students of Macdonald 
Institute, came a splendid contribution

upon by the benevolent 
part of the cost of production. buL 
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pended Hut as soon as the colt
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Free Wheat and the Milling Interest. 7777“°n"v 7,»'"
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Anotry anil rmwlre, protoetloti. a,.-. tlgbli ol aoctaty. Bol
etlrloally a, to bow too milling inl.reâu or, fa,I"1 behind 1b. tort. .Ml urn, L b7 nZ 1M 

t,rol”U*- 1" bto book. I1 an ad too Notional 
Economy, Jae.. J. Harpell, editor of The r.i*. 
fiisn Financial Post, throws some light on the 
■object He saye: n “*

“The thro# largest mttn»>g
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•hoetd be
1£Z5

conditions of as soon ae the neonle ha..
« to’lhST*lhelr aolUn ,or
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feel that Fifty Per <

MUd MailiP^^--------- «way, they
. . - ^ hundred cents In value for every dot-
Mr of It. direct taxation would soon put /curb 
? extravagance, and we will get
the most efficient expenditure of public funds only 
When all indirect taxes are abolished and direct 
taxation suMtuted.
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The social conditions existing m 
the country developed objecUonable 
characteristics, aa ahxdnees. lack of 
sympathy for modem Ideas, lack of 
toislnew ability, and eUflrhneas. The 
Farmers’ Ogbs. InstdtuUe, and Liter- 
•ry Societies had 
to remedyImr these, and 
W. ■ totereet to the elder peopleH 
would have to be devised to develop n 
a community spirit Recreation was * 
becomln* commercialised, and people w 
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ffJtSAîaswsr *ïïlt s »ïïf^rjUTS ~ r r.
EfttRKrlhe ‘“k fc**rsjst sar rs t? is si rcrooked roots crackle Into blase. Then “t® **Ut *nd lett ^ room.

1 turned to where Big Jim eat—his „,^aMy..,Cr?.w!ed “P lB her father’s 
<k as usual half turned to the rest £Vi, . ,en 1 he a sweet man? I’m 

of us—whittling on a tiny strip of ,lad h® " Mend.’’
Pine, making It thinner and smoother The next moralng Pansy was 
with ueeh stroke. perched on the top bar of the corral

fence watching the cowboys select 
their mounts. With a critical eye she 
glanced over the fifteen or twenty 

th?t were crowding together 
Finally she stretched out her hand
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Queer wood to burn. Isn’t Itr She 
bent over and looked Intently at bis 
whittling as she continued : "It's not

nrurnr , , , “he the wood in Missouri, is It?’’
TllrlEiKti are many toccesani short cuts m work and living, . We all found ourselves listening for

but none in character building. B1* J,m’e answer, “it sure ain't,” *na **« -. p i%3 rsL-jîaaa s u^ii;.rd uie * — -« «
The Taming of Big Jim -ZSVUP It,“5 & B~r-
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i-srur. x*"to1* ««Bsr*».arJs atearA*as«as ^ °ur”' 1
unsociable way toward 
questioners. About all 
we knew of him was that i 
he was touchy on the sub
ject of Missouri, from 
which we gathered that 
he must have hailed from 
the old State or held I 

eone mighty dear who |

lie used to alt by the 
fireplace in the old ranch 
house of nights, chewing 
and spitting tobacco, 
sometimes whittling a lit
tle sliver of pine Into 
nothing In particular, but 
Just seeing bow tiny and 
weak and thin he could 
make It. Other times he'd 
sit and do nothing but 
scowl with those deep-set 
eyes of his straight into

Oh,
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looking i 
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fche lot 

sure how

Jim.” said the boss, “Pansy, 
docen t know how to ride. 
He Isn’t safe for her.”

“Yes he Is. He’s gentle 
when he wants to be. If 
you'll give me some time 
off HI ride with the little 

her how to
die him."

girl

Thus Pansy stole from 
under bis nose what was 
dearer to a cowboy than 
life itself—his mount.
Big Jim taught her how to 
sit, how to hold the reins, 

I to put Trojan, the 
only galted horse on the 
ranch, Into a single foot 
or lope. Am she grew Into 
a fearless, daring rider, 
there wasn’t much In the 
Way of horseflesh she
wouldn’t tackle, and she 
got the habit of hopping 
any horse that stood

Just naturally I I handy
tansd to rapM Mi 1 On, *»—U, Banin

mHma .or tom as -
hnoo bo tint. >•« I I KOI aMtl tSo Vm fis

F^Ei
One was not to talk to 1 I branding pen when It all

be It branding calves or II stifling with smoke and
Mrenff coffee: the other I dost —the horses were
was not to mention before ■_____________ _____ ________________________________________________________ I standing at the hitching
him anything about Mis- rack outside, patient and
Î”"1 JÆîi <"drnl »dd '» "»* OhlMnti An Willing to I, Adopter By Otir Palin. *" -»<*M Ootch

Sr«J &’S^SXS^^£^SSèSSSt& îÉ
B™ -"■» EriHJBI remember the time tvrssied should writ* direct to «ugh InîU^o? " ™oer ln" ns saw that; but we never
that a little pale faced thought of warning her

SVKvbA'S ES~““'!=m iw-w swwÆiSsstory about Missouri. 2?5? AÏÏ! t.‘î?*~'Be,tber he nor Prompted her to slip the rope from
a falry-Uke little thing of UB knew^lt. his neck sn4 spring to the saddle

With an oath Big Jim caught Mm »l‘h tawny hair and deerp blue ayes. "Let me see." She held out her hand. «...s . . , L .
by the neck and shook him like a ter- That first night at supper she kept He gave It to her "You ran keen 1R? 5 reared straight Into the
rler. “No man can tell such a story noticing Big «flm. His glumness It." Tou can ke*p •nd h* "«ruck earth agai
before me I’m from Missouri," he to bother her flhe didn’t “Oh, no, you roust keen It so the «“hit rlü? ZÎL ?r^ere ,h* ,?ft
exclaimed. "P*»* «<> him, and when everyone else fairies will know von lîke hem nî ÎLtJÜ! v e?,ant*d, c,oee to"

"Wan." the Utile fellow found bis he” „K SSSShLiTîl hîîT^th 8°“ knOW/' ,ahe stored her ititle K>khigY2w foî wmÏLne hid slfoute^'

MA.«.^ot,^tLdrOTto"dta^. m, J,„ ...„M ,h„ „„

?)ut, you wee, Pm from Missouri my- company, whi n the boss said: “Draw “Oh thinking td connu. •• .he He f **”* ,h‘‘ took time
SL^— — op to the fire, bays The ml.su. and snared* mpl? <X”rW' ’h'* r^tS. Vf thaï
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daring rider, 
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rseflesh she 
Itle, and she 
I of bopping 
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the memory •. , I 
that I can 

b burnt hide 
fie plaintive
ling’s* the 
when It all

■

If a the ranch when it 
now with that 

wlap of a child clinging to hie 
he shot out of eight over the hill 
«_“« hit Trojan s back

ÜSSt-K £»• ■»”«■ •
•Uu. with Ootoh on OH. o( hi, na- “* p“" h»1'

E-â™-«s wk.-iS“-

reeking horses and plunged on. Some
of us whimpered. Don’t aak who; ______—— ----------
•t’e a wonder we didn’t bawL 

Suddenly Ootch 
u-< again, faster than ever 
but Trojan, hie sides bruised 
bleeding from Big Jim's urging spurs.
straight hThle’litlnSïa.^ aJt£j£f XY/'^L,18 flr*‘1Lhu‘* the ma-

«*“0 child clinch, nlleou.1, t„ hm .ÏÔ. , >“• «U*. tat 111
saddle bow, and heard Big Jim aay, . ,eni 1 *oU* to stve them to 
“Steady, Pansy. Sit tight Steady, one of women I
steady.” Then his rope sailed out *■*•*•**•* «» good
end with a whlsslng sound setUed t®.r.tbe fwallY «d that au
down over Ootch s wicked head The tractlT# are to be served when
homes were polled together, and Big company comes only. 1 like to have 
Jim's arm cloaed swiftly around the «o°d meals served aPmctively for 
fainting chUd and lifted her over to the home folks as well as tor the 
Trojan’e back. occasional visitor. Even where this

The time for Pansy and her mother f**n *■ practiced, however, sometimes 
hack to Missouri came all too 11 ■•®ma necessary to resort to a pick- 

■ "P m«ai And that, of course, la aura
ve a big dinner lo be the very day a visitor drops 
» I leave," said *»• Here is the way I get around this 

difficulty, to some extent at least 
shelves.7 oeHar *ar "e three or f

beck Big Jim struggled to 
lust up the Uny cake revere 

beyond the «hud's reach.
Abis feet lifted 

nUy and set It

A New Invention
Makes Paper Hanging Baey. There’s as 

T* ■‘■P** twiet «1 the wrist takes tks whole 
from tbs roll eeaetly as illustrated, 
sot edge for matching

Empire Selvage Trimmed 
Wall Paper

removes the only roe, Utv wkiA .tend, in the wav .f 
P*P*‘ ““P»g I* seats ao more than the

“ "f"*11*” Agent la asnrly every town in 
Canada. If your decorator cannot skew you “Kmpire” 
sampiee, writ# ua nod we will «end you, Poet paid, our
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ing toward A Valuable Emergency Shelf 
Mm. W. Mitchell, Wentworth Co*a

tm bio boob ran
Tkla Biz Soak Simplism Ihe 
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talM sad deserttw erer ISO stylse 
aad eelerlegs Full la format lea
SI..,“■ i“,w wwtc run»
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CURSIONS C.P.R.“I am going to ha 

Party the day before 
the child. 1 
It’s
with n sly

We came—every last one of us. ®y "emergency 
Twas a queer gathering for a child’s to keep a supply 
party. Brossai, rough-looking cow- all kinds, such a» •«muu ana other 
boys, some with gay allk handker- kinds of fish, corn, pears, beans to- 
oh rfs knotted around their necks, all matoes. soups of various kinds, salad 
with clanging spurs and high-healed 
boots, polished and slicked, gathered 
around the table.

The talk wasn't as natural and free 
** usual—the occasion was too mo
mentous. A real dinner party wasn't -1 
to he treated lightly. If anyone talk- II 
ed too loud the rest of us scowled, 
and he Immediately sank below the 
surface of things, as It were. How
ever. the dinner was on the whole a I

At the end. Pansy went over to e 
cupboard and struck a match Then 
she came toward the table carrying 
a tiny white cake ablase with candles 
Bhs walked gingerly and set the cake 
down before Big Jim. “There,” she 
panted In relief, 'It's for you 'couse 
you’re the prettiest, bestest man In

5
» Homeseekers excursions to Western 

Canada at low fares
I want you all 

dy*e birthday," a 
little nod. ■ aay aro three or four

*5?-' P““k “C” 7U, to iof hum rooj.l3 ?”lotor ,1,t l»«talw. Partloului ___
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the world, I guess. You needn’t 
smile," the child frowned at the rest 
of ua. tor she didn't know the differ- r——tat———
enee between a smile and n certain 
grim seriousness. “I like you all. But 
Big .11 m was horn In Missouri, 
me And Just listen," her voice was 
trembling, “you think he did a big 
thing when he caught Ootch the other 

In Missouri he did n

like

She Will Thrive in a Dillon Stall .

Dillon Stalls and Stanchions *■ Mlon & Son
Bn'k tiw» wemnlee at Dillon "Stabilit." »-■■■». a Mill Strest

maim ': ">,,r" °“‘*v °"

R. onion & Son at Mill 5U..I South 0»h.w.. 0nl"

day” but back
finer thing thon thot’’ The glum 
looking man started up as If to stop 
her. then settled back and folded hisPPPH—PP—BP—1 his
greet brown hands into one another 
*>* the child, her eyee big with emo
tion and admiration, hurried on. 
“Back there he stopped a runaway 
bort* that was going to kill a beauti
ful lady. That made Big Jim lame, 
and 'cause he loved the beautiful lady 
he came away and never saw her 
■gain.”

i he : 
sure bow

i
to

for
looked at the cake. “I wasn't 

old he was, so 1 put on nine
teen caudles to be sura and have 
enough." Not a man snickered, but
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3 Did Christ Mislead His Dlsoipleef 
tnnfl001 ,ntWML to return forLigd&jff wawwstrif ad

Can Meat for Summer UseLight on Scriptoral 
Prophecy

|T Is generally recognised that there 
I is an important winter as welt as 

summer canning season, if an 
■tr?Uate meat »"PPly i« to be provld-

l> Thu The Grot W., ) «Sît ""
vr/Hig.,^ rîasLTBîïîSïistïïs ÆsiÆ

lisais £■ H - —
Napoleonic JÎÎ5r‘" vunneeU<” with Ut# coming of (îbrist. in the eighth a has been killed, part is
iB^^th^SwaiSïÏÏ^'dld^^ 008 <Ur W“ Lo'rtls l^M '“J T*1® reLÏÏndrr'Inoludînrttie*?*"

.Wf Uiem ttl‘>u«ht that Lord might not return for a couple of 0,6 me»t from the bones, using that 
E££°"7“ AoO ChrUL thousand years On this Z. 3 whlch *• well streaked ^th fat or
reasons SUongtir J**”1”* °“r Lord has been away *dd sufficient tat to each can to give

greal ®veot ÎT®m earth less than two days. Jt richness and flavor. Cut the meat 
Two^ the .Snl "fi1"* betore• IW* *1TM oe reaH(>n ‘o believe that hUo suitable sued pieces, pack closely
end” given h?iLnLi ‘7?®,°»lhe tt# *arl3r dlsc,Plei w*re not misled ,n gta»* Jars; add salt and pepper to 

*r*® by L>aniei (Daniel 1, 2, 4) on this point, although they were t**1®- «H the Jar almost full of the 
fro ÎÎ to and urged to so live as to be ever ready m*at- addln« no water. Put on new
creased knowledge should be in- for ' hrlst's second, sudden and un- rubbers which have been boiled for 
tru«r »A.A.wTh Ponction la much expected return. Note Peter’s warn- flTe minutes, and the tope. If glass I 
hive ireï Jït?” "M *?fore’ wa lng ln this connection In verses 10 ^P Jare "e used, adjust the top spring I 
srotemsM müv** “d •‘«‘mahtp to 14 of the same chapter. °*7- In the case of screw tops. I

M *al aa Hying machines-------------------------- «crew the too on until It touche, th. -
ÎÏÏÎ 3 wb,ï r\ “L eubmariDei’ rubber. Put the Jar into a boiler or --------

SrS«SHii Th ■>*"-'••* SSKSHSl
Eîppr: z
trtwked as never before, and much the gem, Helofui r,n«. water begins to boll Re I
greater part erf It within the past fifty P “ °n*e- the boiler and tighten cover Do not

pVtisvî«ta"...V- AV”ssa,-r"••
••» «*uôï°«'°ldr»ï’(U?eîtiïerf *“!■ i„,UtcTowliti u “/ ^

F- ss^srs ™'."^‘:0r„hT^;; suffCSSaH/ïïHis second advent I. at the very Prime of youth. The chapel, with fhl. malnlr 
doora. During the past 36 years there lta, ®»iul«*toly beautiful Interior, Its 
bas been a world wide movement «foed glass windows, Ita rare mo- 
among the Jaws to return to Jerusa- ■**?• waa «ertously damaged In the 
,em. Millions of dollars have been earthquake, which ravages are not yet
raM for that purpose. At the time aU1repa^el I RBOE1VHD the tea set all OJC. and
of the outbreak <rf the war over half Around the walla, carved in the I am more fth*n pleased with it as 
the population of Jerusalem was com- “f* “trac'n selected from the 1 it looks just fine on the table ,

of Jews. A national meeting writings of Mrs Stanford These are will do my beat to get others to 
for Canada was held recently in Mon- * copied down you some new subscribers. Tlus
treal. and not long since a similar •**•**“* ,or the roadsra of the Up- makes 21 subscriptions that I have 
gathering was held ln the United got for Farm and Dairy at different
Btataa. It la expected that aa a re- highest servtoe may be pr> times.—IMra. H. Sharp, Wentworth Oo
eult of this war TXtrkey will lose And done. In the humblest Ont.
Palestine, and already leading states- ■urr°«indlngs. In years of uneventful, ————————_____________
men of the world as well as great unrecorded duties, the Son of dod 
metropolitan dallies, like the London grew and wax®d strong.”
Globe and London Mall, are suggest- "We »ay God Is love, but If we do 
lng that Palestine shall then be given not feel the power of His love, we do 
beok to the Jews. Anticipating such aot know anything about H." 
an outcome the Jews are preparing "hi nsodhig events, the good Father 
themselves for It Nothing of this *lao «ends means by which they may 
kind happened at «he time of Nepo- be endured: Remedies In sickness, 

h>ve In trouble, comfort in weakness.
What Difference Dose It MskeT renewed hop»- in disappointment, tears

H we ar. Uvio, da, b, da, r^d, t. "ZTZ T"' * ^ t*W"Chriat a. aa, momant .nüw ^^The laethict given to all at God’s 
H. What gohrsacs *lldreo to seek happiness, la a proof
HlTaaeosd âdvéatr W" ^ happijesa Is a resiity and within
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™ ^ t*eee »bo have age again. Your heartaches may be
*1 U?uble, to 4 «wuit that groat burdens heavy, but look about

^l,ta"TS.,ïï!XÆ*ài’SÎ ZL..V M rt“ «

ïîW» tarL" ££ ÆA'sarîtM'su:
Matthew to Revelation The (Lord's God. for He deals with that same 
Bupper. by way of comparison, 1. duty.” ““
alluded to and explained In only IMay the peace which no earthlv 

°f w* N,!_ ™toa»«* disturbance ran mar, which Is of the
k tn u; r*t*#r ma lmtplraH.m and

C°? ng le *•*•» AU rour hearts sod enable you
~d «««y fwjr to go on In the Journey of We. with

keep silence about K. The emphasis the fearing of tr— and 
laid upon It In the Scriptures show, that nothing on fiwei*."-I.H.N.

X for the second be reached, some chord that

X CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Homeseekers’ Excursions

p.

3
?

TICKETS ON SALE 
Each Tuesday, Each Month, March to October inclusive

“All Rail"
Each Wednesday During Season Navigation 

“Great Lakes Route"
°*‘ ” “• “tavsau^jn.îtss’ÆTsr ^ °»

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
will take fee there, give iron sU Information, us k«i™ ___

ta, w <M“rlRfa‘W. » «nJ~W. a .
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farm and dairy.
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r FiSchool Boyi To Farm 
D * y**» wd to-ward* now
D **“« kl*tl "cbool in OnUrto,
wn,. *IU,1be mady •TAlU.We lor fnrm 
"°r* * »">**«* to the utimbe-
ef 16.000. l'hoir period of eenrtoe will

shortened end. while the boys will 
*°*®1 a nwatbe education, their
•cedomlc ■ undin« will not be allowed 
to •offer. This Is eoeerdtng to an

sæxLS? * “• °-
An effort is also being mode 

United Btntee labor It to 
•tood that two 
Colonisation

KinTwo Good fleering Drill Features W. C 
ten

hh

ls*&|

S:I

bred r 
Dr. W;

EH
Tory
•string
hybride

Oils t)i

dt-Hdou 
A ne 

bee

yf? 1 1 ' " . • IfJ

------. 1 'I
to ob-

l VI ■WO representativee of the 
Wparvnent hare been de-

«■ available tharT M le .uted 
amt from thk> Quarter 6i>0 or 600 men 
are stood eL Mia not considered that 
•ay difflealties wHl arlee from Ue 
eethorKloa on (be Tin!ted Btetee side.estates

Eîf™ïSE;BMtî-i25

# 006‘DISEASES
^ eedhewtolMjMulcted by Hog Buyers 

A <XXMe>«0 to e recent Ottawa de- 
M 5»toh figure* com lied from 
* • ttie officiel blue boobs by Mr. 
Archie iB. -MoColg, M.P. for Weet Kent, 
«be tanner» of Canada who raise hows
ÏTwa^Üi to “*• “toot at
>178>OC during the pest sees on by the 
epwations of the hog-buyers The 
----- -------------------- of (be buyers Is to

fanners onotoeK of 1 
Purchase price, deelg-

-TAairZ^ H. City Glercr,V.S.
•be Author IIS W.m llwIcK.T

has

jrs

Mallory’«Straw- 
benry Plot.

the

to? rorfetÉee/si.M£ for
pw oen.tor

■win lira 
hardlnes 
be brou 
while th

ehelee rertettos
SSC4.».*

BB. E. *ALLO«Y, <*,MUj imfd Bit AeOo

eim&x

Jü SSStt JSSLE “• ”•

Whtoi are need for other

h^B-=^c=srrfC-^w-
EGGS, BUTTER

Live Poultry be found
rii

fml
hog».

rËF-!nirîtwMLmMn °aa|M

DAVIESES.
TORONTO, ONT.

bear 
The dU 

are reoo
da done ■

■w* as fertiliser, gtee, etc.. Mr M> 
Chdgtoows that the Wrners tore been 
molcUd to tbe extent of neerty 1100,- 
•00 on one season's tog* He is deair 
ous of hewing the Government step in 
sad pat an end to this TatonT* on 
the pen of the buyers

WedeieCenedehy

am Registered Holstein*
The H1NMAN on the

Prt
helm

Dairying Requires Brain Work
J. P. Fleteher, Fulton Ce, Ont

beet sLri
Sr“5. 2

*U£r*j

CREAMiSssstgLtra:
“w WWW. .nUrwto ...•w, Uu<

eibsS '

S. W. Croxall,

gssa «Sap®tho« Bncc.nl who funilinriu then. ““VILLE wwSU/ *,'Jir LTD. 
•«he* with each detail pertaining to BELLEVILLE, ONT.
tbe.r vocation It , often the dairy

■ «r= ^IIHE
ïï'sirtiVsXz WUSBenti

":b"r3;£-Jirr,E ^
receive* hut little more than half that hair*adberMaThT^L^" «2* r*-ai1 
amonat. The conditions of toil ..id iraa.k^.uclimate practically the Ume in both £ /TaST
<*** X«‘ one farmer becomes richer AashWnnJurV->g>0? T*1*00* aKtrsw

SïârSsEw 
E?ïS,5S<'lWïï sawj&Mriss Sfj ^
» ;.Md=c. h... „ XL, in nnk, | ttESJSZS

the differ 
Different
* "I"X

pcrlmsnu
prutMion

H F. BAILEY * SON
Dw»*- D, GALT, Owt, Cw.

own errors
and
old

Ju.fathis Bow LeverZ Sixnu
kNNÜatocmtoj^hror lethwtwiiem to estoal (or dnrmg.

£ p:.z*‘s
gS- FAVORITE ^Cl

MOM ES EECLOVER PRICKS K«M EXCUReiONI 
LAND OF WHEAT.

• TOTHE

£@gS?£Sï
Êjër*** IIPw. fi. Howard. District Passenger 

Agent, -toron to. *-«w

C**P—4mUdsemJUkimstmmpmlke*lmJX^~. 
Amww erew s.—r • fapomi^w s*um -n,,

MAXWELL'S LTD. • Br Mawtw. Omtâ
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----- Book Will Help
JdOlKiiudÿ Increase Your Crops

TTVERY (armer or gardener In Canada ought 
“'’If °.f our nc* 1’1‘ Seed 

Catalogue just off the prcas. It contains 
illustrations, deacrlptions and prices of 
hundreds of varieties of seeds, cereals, vege
tables, flowers grasses, etc., also fertilizers, J!td 
farm and garden Implements and supplies.

A COPY FREE for 
your name and address

IW fiflwd and address on a bostcari 
wül bnnt a catalogua by return maü.

ht. MM, ni) 239Fruit Growing in Maeiibba
W. a MeKINlM", Superln.

tondent, Brandon ExpérimenteIété «w

•M&.1ÏX&SSS52L
>!• and the reei ■■■■

si

a
i

with crone- 
a originated by the late 

lUr. Wm. Sa under.* who was for
ïüiL.'î!" Mr,cu>r »' the ICxpert- 
ntsntat Farms. These were proOut.it 
hr cross!ns standard rari.tles with 
(ryrua baveata), a native of Siberia.

prairie conditions. Many trees of 
fruit abundantly at Branoon 

•sch rear. The fruit is about the site 
or an ordinary crab apple and mates 
tk-k clous preserves and Jellies.

A new line of experimental work 
has been taken up In recent yearn m 
the hope of developing hardy vanctlos 
of atendard site and quality 
Thousand» of seedlings of ;he 
hardleet standard apples are being 
«Town In nursery rows. At present 
«bout 11,000 of there seedlings are 
imder observation at Brandon. It Is 
hoped that greater variation Ami 
■■ i tie' greater opportunities 
for selection will be ga^ed by the use 
of large numbers. These seedlings 
wiH flret be rigorously selected for 
hardiness, thee the most hardy will 
be brought to the fruitage state, h j

%h"sr SÏÏJ3Ï « „6r EûL m
ling*. It Is hoped in this way that Issued by 
out of the many thousands of toed Ontario 
lings with the «rest variations that Dwnevtiti*,»•eedUnca show, that a variety may ^apartment

will be hardy under the
bear fruit of good site and quality. *

The durèrent varieties of plums that

present are not 
résulte have been 
bred varieties

Vi results up 
encouraging 
obtained wit

seeos
____ 111111 "‘**1

.

I
its]
V-S.
-rrj

/

Send for your 
copy today

Wki, KENNETH McDONALD & SONS, Limited
48 George Street « tiI' OTTAWA

r,&

Write TO-DAY 
lor book 

•'Helping 
Mother 
Nature"

Wmofry most rigorous conditions.

are recommended for western

Farmyard Manure
as Cheney, A4 teen and 

numerous varleUee originated by 
of essor Hansen of South Dakota, 

are being tried at Brandon. 
aH succeed well, but none are so sst- 

whole as some of the

the
Pm

Co.
Ltd.

Must be Spread 
Fresh—or Greet 
Value ia Lost

Ywsr land ham 
wine of your farm

ïsJr--*-

The..OUT.
(Create* of all Fertiliser.)

Money - Maker for the Farmer
n ÎÜ **'. “’•'“"T —J HJ,». Moth., N.tur."

Srfzzrz zz zzz. r 2.TJ

Ufaotory on the 
best strains 
plum. One of the beet 
of the latter has been called _ 
Major plum. Further work Is being

oba
and

Native
earli

the
25*

! hacked, evproved strains of the native

In testing out 
of bush fruits, 

Different method* of mulching and 
winter protection are also being tried.

Strawberries have been grown with 
great success for many year* Ex
periments with varieties and winter 
protean*

LTD.

xrr,!' - ^>en Your
zi^S3Eri!:l5: free!

rUt it op—to to - tima, buM.
!** *»^ 7~ k««to to m ,U,.

***Ua “ *"r rtofc. 3p,tod.
“*, m**ure Km always been an 
wnplaewt end uaentMteetory job.

the dureront varieties
ü

aro’being conducted.
fit
•eve the 
«town

ï*æ
TT.12

NISCO'outoLAH SALS or tolOFtTHO.Nl

T“LS tsï-'.ür^rs.r.'s:

RtaftUkfl 
i*iSi 
§IWk&emam
mêmm

SPREADERS
Have SoIved the Problem of Light Even 

Distribution with Least Labour.
'■3

c
l°'!“d •' d“-l*s «JJ. ul «Ml to ..

. p.l. u ,« ... ..«« *«., » m.t,V. tot. to. to. M,
la snrosiL*__.k__L_,L ____ 1 ......

SEND

J\
DM. |

THE
COUPON
TO-DAYthe

N* There is ae charge far is. Add rasa—
The N*W IDEA SPREADER CO. I bèTO

na NEW IDEA SPREADER CO. Lialtad
"Spnakr SfMalU, ”

.ad m. to. b.,, "Hu P
INC MOTHER NATURE,"

Name ...............................•

Addreee ...................................

nern

tow
aare GUELPH ONTARIOt, œ

— —

>'y.

vi
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Ifarakl, laic «!«
|—FOR SALE—g
I Bicheye Tnclioi Ditcher I 

1814 Model
I F,“» Ew»-1 Al I 41&S&S.S

rnS-n
. iSgSpifif

sSvsïïsir’1- »w c *isKr »ïsiê"S; <£&■

ü—•= fefigassB

leuriui-fiitiuw nets

•gSt.t? £S%* a. kMo,
«•ersain.aar-1^

**»•/ M~nb^
S ffP-iTPJg i'ïsF
Ueatiea bTthïe mST^ ** po1>-

J®^s-3"î=rE->r5g%i
j»Sïï

J|
—1 BUY THE BEST -

NIAOA.1A HOLOTBIN
FRED FOYSTON, «7» Hur— Et., Toronto, Ont

It Pays BIG To 
Fertilize Right

PSrMSQg
•d In the aasotiatloiL ere r*t>r*eeot"

Board Walker Bur
«^JJ-in'c^SJa Qu2ao!r'»uee7,ICW ST !

SrvSssB?arm

nL»BMjS
aa’&aSSKaM *°îs

RvsaTHE RETTIE SALE.
pj^J‘

To make a particular field produce the greateet profite, 
it is necessary to select a fertiliser adapted to the soil con. 
ditione of that field and to the particular crop to be

In our extensive line of

*3£ZiZSZSrSJX!"
UK **> U. me. 
Bo* te. It 9. D.

demand*

followiSinFsS I—J

»lx ;pji R-.rj*s. ^-uS'LSrTfiE 

E ïïSi»i*fceSr„ 'lïSZ: jS.' » ï-f7S^1‘X.*X1-;.V3inSgi ETSH.«f|-= 
eSÜ&iarS tgpSgSà

§^3|§§ SfSSsi 
idiiSl sçîKps-se 

£W#3S«BI
StfsSfÿëS iÿi=SH£~m

&P-XFft. n -S. is nT"2s.-;ïAf“'“Æïï-'

S^s^r-ü^ ÆuSSiSsrS

5ô.K? eîrïïSi, y;, 's-ÿjsr -
R "apîLsjf da* ■^srajasrs.'tSEni5 “r^^n^tâvsva Ru.ï'Xœ1”' * «J&ræ"

rgfâl&atl tT rBraT'
d®ï3t&2*»VB 

aï^Eiasa '4a, -Lft- ïsüï'S^'S%£■}
6 fe&îfcaaiTa -

THl°~ —• Aim, raie airo tuuaT. rvrmmoao, ont.

TB
Sxsfab|

ivies
r Jtjj

É,;?;

fertilizers
you will find fertilisers suitable for all el 
for the different crops grown on each particular soil.

If you desire, we will give you expert service in the 
•election of fertilisers. We have report, of tests and rs- 
aulta given by different kinds of fertilisers used In vari 
oua localities til over Canada By combining your own 
practical experience with our eeientific fertiliser know- 
ledge, s record crop should result.

Hxrab-Daviea Fertiliser, have given splendid result, til 
over Canada They are etrietiy high-grade. No worth- 
lee. filler whatever i. put into those complete frrtiluera 
Every ingredient has a proved fertiliser value 

Full particulars are given in our 1*16 Fertiliser Folder. * 
Write for a copy. *

of soil and

rrz

Thi
d

Ctidt

MADE IN CANADA BY C
THE ONTARIO FERTILIZERS THS OUNKIN DISPERSION.

the 0Limited Mini,

Weal Toronto QU.Ontario 10%.
Your

Hr
You’ll Find-the Advertiser! f1hu and D*mr The

tall them

Q
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SS JJ Market Review and Forecast w Spring Farm Holsteins™>
_J tt'arsi st -as

v $•„■? raas'vsriars&sz*jk*rarsi.*g?
• J. O. JAK“

SlKiMliiSS'r.n =•

5jS5™:S^s« sss-rgfSirH
s~b-"-Kk5»3 lïifSS—as

garai
H-uuile I
KWt
•JUto; AuUnii

no*' f. jÇjuapî
illde Canary,

M.Owk Saul;
<1*6. V. w. *'WH, (ÿnthla■.Srfe

dawn Cynthia

“'mïT'w:Md
LBB

Claar Spring Farm, MERRICK VILLE, Ont.

“ They Look Good to U* !”rLw. SL” .rzrs,ï?*j£ -........... *»■»»
WHEAT.

Wt™* I" the „ «eoe AND POULTRY,
en butina. eïffïti.rtify,feJlea lo qulck- îî ee"one*'« weather has tended togSgÈivEse r-^SË^s
p'SIW frSS#SifcEHsK=yÉ¥5 fefi®HSsS&t

COARSE GRAINS. |,^d, '* °f ,bu.“«r Into retail

SfHr Si* SmSTSHîs!

ëSKMnm*E#MP- h âl^-ae sæs___

ÈllP^ ; : :
^v.frr^ ara», «h&'vs ■=:

StSSrS^tH^^ttK ~,he ad" '4,r

ÏpïsëKHHiS! Tia.1 

-•SrS5a Ts="-“:

E. B. MALLORY, Bay Side Slock Form, BEUEVIUE, ONT.

r— lyndale holsteins—i
I ^'tiSKNSS Kr'i'CV1!* b, II Sïï? H""r""‘ ««*■ .S5^.ï»s~, JSfe/JTSrt-- I
I BROWN BROS. LYN. ONT. |

IOOD HERD 
1 DAIRY. 
t> U, lilt.
a y. d.

|—rAV9NDALE HOLSTEIN BULLS—«

I »w^'t"a£2^s I
” LYWW- At°*j«1« Emm. RR. No. 3, BROCKVILLE, Ont.aJf“àH3

îooth aso'lâ

nllH
Fiî? %
;fw3p SEBRINGVILLE ONTARIO.

itnm22yride HAY AND STRAW.

UKEVItW STOCK FARM, BRONTE. ONT. fcüfy* °1 hl«»-

^E^psï*sli
— °“~*"' ‘■'°"'"*' T » --------------  ManageriffîuS

'ùsa
MoN ah bas
lud^oT ^he

■ ltC a ItaUro^- Walerford. T H. * r Railroad Scotland
CHAS. HAVILAN^^ ^ ^ '

tfi^SST
# lhe hU,
ïidîT.nOn-
»• «ra4eht

[a daueh- 
îuy. neSî

'nST
hard and

KORNCOLD STOCK AND DAIRY FARM _ _ _ _ _ _,, IgwPfga-Bm.ggügBT*r?a
C>LP"<' ...nv OAN.NOQUS, ONT,

L3S.-TY

IMPROVED

-■
îtifi 9* SUNNYSIDE «YRSHIRFS

g@$s@Êsè
- nmrn3ga&

LOaAN. Howlck Station.
( Phone In house).

T ANGLE WY LD 
AYRSHIRES

I wwwtn imi , 1.1. u. I. m-tntu ht
nuchaaer

iboRT.

;V[;
?5Î2
«ThaVo

O. ONT.

P. Q.

Auction Sa e March 71
20 HEAD

Pure Bred Holstelns

J. H. PARK, Norwich, Ont.

OQD AYRSHIRES

t$T'_i£V:F’Er£2
^“Vtssiî ssf stsa
J. L. Stanseli, Strafferdvllle, Out.

This fully balanced, high protein milk-pro
ducing feed makes money for dairymen

“ Kil!nti*«llr planned for the produe- 
nlminL^t' ,U "* “T " ,ood Inarenw in the yield without 

UPO° h" riUlily I'e*din* dairymen

DAIRY
MEAL

ond molttn* money by doing »o. Ingredient, u gum-on teed to

itfsszssjiss. KvSr^ro,ion ^
ri2î., üui t7l,j Caldwell's Dairy Meol- the quirk 
reoulU will put extra dollars m your pocket. Booklet free 

If your dealer cannot eupply, write ua.
Tk« Caldwell Feed aid Cereal Ce., ltd., Duad.i,

Makers of aU kinds of High-class

CALDWELL’S

Out.

STAN DARD FEEDS

C A LD W ELLS

Î

22S2SS222255Bs
ee

gs
sM

se
e
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■F Have You Enlisted?

OMd U ..,««,0, to e^e *. ^ .^î ÆÏÏTS’ttSXÏSr'ï "
rov iz^L^izzUt^i on March 30

SRtr*-

?P“-!?I!I
1^-*“ HI ji 

Ssgfpsj 
s&SSV5®BM
E^i?.!*a,.biîii,ïâ "* "::
siwiJRIhIL&StsS

so
Head

•ALES DATES CLAIMED.
OBorE DMWM HM-UtaEj^a-T CM* wLLV sl-SZ””' *■ *■ ”•

HMPii
...e-urr ““ - m-
.avS. «afisjraev'.î*-

The annuel sale of Holstein 
J!*M Pans. BrookvtUe. will be

"ai-ss:

t here in 
PleUrUen,

C~^°ir2V£S3

Belleville Breeders Holstein Club
THE qooderham barns burned. 
~ wtoJA broke out from an un-pqj£&æs§lee troys d the large main bare and
almoat all of Its content* The Era had 
aocured a good hold before It was no
ticed. and as there was eery little lira 
protection tn the district, nothin*

sjngT&&jrM *j£V!S »? i2K%f XSiZ 5M£ 
Srtra: ^.,^s.iY7,i"Ss*iSi
of grain. Both csttle and horses, for- 
tunmely, were eared Mr. OoodeHiam 
completed these buildings only a few 

when Illustrations of

A Card Will Bring Your Catalogue 

*■ MALLORY. 

Frankford, Ont *

F’“ 1 »80 ■EN. R. LEAVENS,
JAS. A. CASKEY,

Saloa Manager, 
Modoc, Ont

A Mir l.d,.«îC1N,fL*£C “ *'üN“-*« WAYM ____S3-°~h4 z1 eS is rs

k““ trv. aiy.r‘ • r» <-%tj£rJXr£r

Head Bloomfield, Ont

Cure Your Cows 
of Caked Udders

Egyptian Liniment
■ applications guaranteed

Par Sal# Everywhere.
Douglas A Co-,Mfs.

«SLATS ii
PORT PERRY.

PRINCE XM,K,"K « «O--0 at ™, WOOD. ==^
chaJîkmbî? Su th^b^ ' n <^f£de;uf*1'red *° >»•«. He has been srsnd """ ^d^'phrm and Dairy

^■ahirtsS; a £}®
? 427,'0,d to 10 41 fw“ U moe bti%rrUnHu^£<M^ but" MONTA O UK. Feb. IS-Wr are ha vine

g^n|ik®2

*™S££r "r'm 70 a.1"iriJB asLss gpjs."£Ta r>^-.vs
................................................. «««■'■•• PEOSEIMa OMT. S^riÆ ff'ÆVI ’•

The Fifth Annual Consignment Sale
OF THE

OXFORD
BREEDERS

CLUB

80 Head 
Registered 
Holsteins

Will Be 
Held .1 Woodstock. March 15

WEDNESDAY

Th# sale to be held this year promises to su
rLw°,■•«*»■ high class stock to plan to attend this sala’ It” wûf T”,m8 “a “ n'*n record stock It will be well

ogmt^PrmcUcaliy all are young animals with their whole lives before them frï^J!Î of thewbeet her6e “« strains In theH'““ ~rS?L: r.-Æ-àSSr—" “ ~

omise Komdyke—one of the best daughters of Sir Abbekerk Poach --2°----? ^T-1>0<>.lfc * »®ar-old. a number of g Remember, our district has always used the best sires. “d Bway oUier F®**1 ones. See the reading cob

Is the stock for
One of the chief attractions will be 

the three times champion and 
her sister. There will also be 
Also a few granddaughters of 
daughters of a brother of Po 
for fuller Information. Rem,n Write the Secretary for a Catalogue

W. E. Thompson, RR. 7
SECRETARY

Woodstock, Ont.
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in* ■gjgjt YOUR LrVB STOCK T— HOWS

■S 22IILii^LZ!!gg^lj*gw,8 YOUR LIVE 8TOGK T—-HOW'S 22£R_!^vg_STorK ?- HOW'S your Live stockt—

HI INTERNATIONAL STOCK!;
- FOOD TONIC ‘

Ea
Ni i “ 3 Feeds for

One Cent
fl

3 Feeds for
One Cent ”

J i
i

ætæsw h! -jsxs
SJ ! pay.nog preposition on

T'" ° ssutsic. sts rjMS sïïs „7k ss- °a: at* —<■« «y «m»*,•Med to their feed, «, directed on the packaur ' It will purify tlm'bliLLl aid <«»™tiTn*eiv '^ “ ?"‘fm.alio‘ial Stock Food Tonic 
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